


We are excited to have you worship with us today! Take a  
moment to fill out a yellow visitor card in the seatback pocket in front  

of you and return it to the Welcome Center to receive a gift! 

Help raise funds for our community by signing up to ring the Salvation 

Army bell for an hour at Walmart. Ninety percent of the money dropped 

in a kettle goes right back into our community and ten percent goes to 

national disaster relief. Bell ringing is every weekend until Christmas. 

Sign up at www.registertoring.com! 

Hey Parents! Don't forget GROW is going online, and you are welcome 

to join for the Advent fun from 6:30-7:00 PM this Wednesday! Use the 

Zoom ID below to join us as we explore God's promise of a Messiah to 

save humanity, and have fun with songs, games, and crafts. Grow is 

designed for kindergarten through second grade. Call the church office 

at 402-643-2316 for the Zoom link and password.  

Come and celebrate the birth of our Savior with us on Christmas Eve! 

This year we are having two services, one at 3:30 and another at 5 PM.  

You can also celebrate with us from home during the 5 PM livestream 

on Facebook and live.hillcrestefc.org! 

To help us process end of the year giving, we ask all Thanksgiving  

Offering pledges be given in 2020 and that you please mark a giving 

envelope and the memo of your check with “Thanksgiving Offering.” 

Any charitable contributions you would like credited for the year 2020 

should be placed in the drop box or postmarked by December 31st. 

Thank you!  

We are collecting Stove Top Stuffing for the BVCA food pantry during the 

month of December. Please leave donations in the red and white bin in the 

foyer just outside the office.   

 

Assistive hearing devices available at the sound booth on the north  

side of the sanctuary upon request. 

 

The lost and found is kept in the cabinet outside the coat room and is cleaned 

out quarterly. 
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